
Family Time - bringing Sunday school home!  
Jan 30, 2017

Greetings!
 

Our Bible story for this week contains one of the most quoted and most revered Bible verses in
the Christian faith. This verse comes from a conversation that Jesus had with a Pharisee and
prominent Jewish community member named Nicodemus. Nicodemus had heard Jesus speak
and was attracted to his message. But because of his position, he couldn't afford to be seen in
public talking with Jesus. So the meeting between the two took place at night. Nicodemus
wanted to be convinced, but he was not sure.
 
Jesus explained that God had sent him into the world so that all believers would be made right
with God. This would be accomplished by Jesus' life, death, and Resurrection. Through these
acts, people would be born "anew." Jesus explained to Nicodemus that God did not send him
into the world to condemn people and to judge them, but to teach them.
 
When we take up the mantle of discipleship, God's purpose is fulfilled. We will live with God
forever. This concept that we will have eternal life might be difficult for children to truly
understand. They may not be able to conceive of "eternal" life as opposed to human life. You
should focus on Jesus as the wonderful gift from God. Whenever we accept this gift, then we
accept being with God forever.
 
Read the following together as a family:Read the following together as a family:
Nicodemus, A Pharisee, wanted to learn more from Jesus. Not wanting to be seen with Jesus,
Nicodemus went to visit him in the night. Nicodemus said he know God was with Jesus by his
miracles. Jesus said, "I assure you unless you are born again, you can never see the kingdom of
God." Nicodemus was shocked. "What do you mean? How can an old man be born again?" Jesus
said that to enter the Kingdom you have to be born of water and Spirit. The Holy Spirit gives
us new life and makes us new creations. Jesus said that God had sent his Son into the world to
save it, not condemn it.
 
Family Time Questions:Family Time Questions:
What do you think Jesus meant by being born again? Can you think of ways that you can be
born again in the Holy Spirit?
 
Prayer: God who changes us, thank you for the gifts of your Son, Jesus, and thePrayer: God who changes us, thank you for the gifts of your Son, Jesus, and the
Holy Spirit in our lives. Amen.Holy Spirit in our lives. Amen.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vk7H5_aDu8X2dHsaPam5l9Wdg6GgUHkA2S4YnTUoUxs4zITbpVqwFriUxAd1Vf098AnXdjE5ZDOQyqDeh30pG-7dOMye4sv7lQTFa8XwKVC8J0Tw9qnAbj__Y6QpaUQdJm9zJLipShtrYjK5_4Csumv8_VN5hVsUObjwjpSsjYw=&c=&ch=


Have a blessed week!
Elisa
 
Bible VerseBible Verse
God so loved the world that he gave his only Son. John 3:16

For more information go to www.deepbluekids.com
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